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druggists of Baker City, and has served market buying up young stock, and Mr.
his county as representative in the state (jray ;g gathering what he can in the

ft g legislature. Molalla counti y .

Mr. Giesenthwaite, of Beaver Creek,
. . i Mr anil Mrs. C. T . Howard, of Mu.

who Is a prominent member ol tne ra- -' .... i Mr.
trons rf Hnahandrv. drovn into town on "uo WBro lu luD '

Howard reports that his mill has wheat
Wednesday for the purpose of taking theHOWELL & JONES

A HEW PIASO.

Shlveley's Opera House Se-

cured One of the Famous
llobert M. Cable I'ianos.

That we have needed a new piano in
the Opera House has long been indeed
a recognized fact here in Oregon City.
Theatre goers will therefore be glad to
know that the old one, which has done

duty lo ng enough to be retired on full
pay has at last been replaced by a hand-
some new Hobart M.' Cable, which
manager Shively procured at Eilers

Piano hou9e, Portland last week. It is
tuned at concert pitch, and is undoubted"
ly one of the finest instrument in use in '

any Western theatre. Eilers Piano
house is selling an eno rmous number of
pianos. During the month of October

t Druaqists
ear to Portland in order to attend the
farmers' congress.

Attorney C. D. Lautorette has for the
last week been in the hustling town of

Seattle on business, returning home on
Tuesday morning. He departed on the
afternoon of the same day for San Fran-

cisco, where he will remain for a week
or two on business matters of impor-

tance.

Q. D. Eby was out to Molalla on last

Have removed their entire stock of DRUGS to the

Jim Garde Building, near the Suspen-
sion Bridge

The growing trade which they have enjoyed the past

on baud for several months' grinding.

Mrs. J. A. McGlasl an, who has been

visiting her old home at Decatur, 111.,

during the past summer, will return
home this week. She has had a de-

lightful summer in the east. In the
meantime Mr. McGlashan has rented a

home on the hill on Seventh street, and
and he and his wife will immediately on

her return go to housekeeping in their
new quarters.

T. A. Fitch, of Chehalis, Wash., was

in the city on Monday, He formerly

lived in this city and is the father of C.
A. Fitch, who for so many years was the
editor and owner of the Oregon City Her-

ald, and who recently died at Lakeview,

Oregon, at which place he was publish-

ing the Lakeview Herald. At the time

of his death it was generally reported

that he had committed suicide by taking

an overdose of morphine. This now

turns out to have been a mistake, as

nothing to indicate suicide was devel-

oped at the inquest held over the re-

mains. Mr. Fitch left a wife and three
children. There is now no question but

Saturday night attending a big meeting
of the Artisan lodge at that place. The
good brethren enjoyed an oyster supper,

alone no less than 37 carloads of fine
pianos were received by this firm at
their Portland store.an initiation, a literary programme and

icw uiuHins compeuea tnem to secure better and more
convenient quarters for the accommodation of their large
prescription trade. '

This building has been specially designed and mod-
eled for this work, and they make a specialty of filling
physicians' prescriptions, and can do it better than the
man who doesn't make it a specialty. They do the
work themselves, and know it is done properly, just as
the doctor wants it. They never hand your prescrip- - x
tion to the "boy" to fill.

some fine music. After all, there are
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few better places than good old demo-

cratic Molalla.

Attorney Gordon E. Hayes is an in
veterate sportsman. He owns about
the best hammerlees shotgun in Oregon
City. Tuesday morning he was up
bright and early and away to the low
lands along the Willamette to get an

BABY RINGS FRET 009
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To show our appreciation of your trade, we will eive early shot at the ducks that are supposed
to be numerous in that locality. He

that his death was due to natural causes.

The same day that he died he wrote a
was unfortunate from the fact that the
ducks were a little off On that day and
did not secure a shot.

Frog Pond.
Lester Lewis, who broke in Peter

Brothers' store at Wilsonville and ob-

tained a revolver plead guilty and was
given two years in the state peniten-tiar- y.

It is said that young Lewis was
sent to the Reform school twice before
on similar actions.

Henry Baker has gone to Phoenix,
Arizona for his health.

William Jastes, of Portland, was in
burg Sunday.

Meint Peters has purchased a band of

Shropshire Bheep from A. Simmonds, of

Pleasant Hill.
T. L. Turner has employed a couple

of sailors to assist Charles and Smithy
to do up the fall work.

Chinese pheasants are getting very
scarce in this community, and the few
that are left are so wild that a person
can't get within rifle range of them.

Dock Aden made an outing trip to

letter to his wife saying that he would

be at home within two weeks at the
farthest. Mr. Fitch while in Oregon

City, in addition to meeting old friends,

O. W. Robbins, one of the enterpris

aubuiuteiy r ivcr
OJOTE SOLID GOLD FINGER RING

with Birthstone setting, to each and every baby in Clackamas
County under one year of age

REMEMBER you don't have to pay one cent to secure the ring.

if Bring your baby to our stors and have its finger
measured.

HOWELL & JONES TIIE RELIABLE druggists
Chambers Qcwell Linn 6. 3otns

was transacting some important busi

ing citizens of the Molalla precinct, was
in town on Wednesday on his way to
Portland and dropped in to see the new
editor of the Courier and incidentally

ness matters.

Runaway Boy Again Captured.
Henry Ott, 13 years of age, who ran

ft away from his home' at Sunnyside in this
city last Friday, was taken into custody

in this city Saturday night. He was

Hans Hansen, a prominent farmer out'

in the hills, was kicked by a horse Mon

renewed his subscription and made a
guess on the number ot seeds in the big
pumpkin. Mr. Eobbins goes to Port-

land to meet a gentleman from one ot
the business colleges in California, and
may accept a position as a teacher in

that state.

Attorney F. C. Eby, of Cottage Grove,

brother of 0. D. Eby, has been in town
since last Tuesday on business and

pleasure. Mr. Eby is one of the promi-

nent attorneys of Central Oregon. He
formerly liyed in this county. In addi-

tion to his extensive law practice he is

just at .resent exploiting some gold

taken home by his brother. This is the
third time the boy has run away from

home, and it is believed that his mind

is unbalanced. Wnile confined in the
city ail the boy continually bit the iron

bars, thinking he might effect his escape.

day afternoon and badly hurt:
Mies Bertha Howell, who has been

Vancouver last Monday.

TheM. B. A. Lodge No. 825 of Wil-

sonville are making preparations for a
grand entertainment in the near future.

The Frog Pond school library is being
kept in JuBtice Aden's office. Parties
wishing books to read can get them at
his ofhee.

quite sick with typhoid feyer at her
home on Main street for the past' two
weeks, is slowly recovering.

Miss Anna Shannon entertained the
The wood flume in Kruse's Creek is

Cal., has located in Mt. Pleasant, near
McCord's.

E. M. Howell will this week move
into his new residence in Buena Vista
addition.

Mrs. Mary Young leaves for eastern
Oregon, Saturday, where she will remain
for the winter.

Fred Johnson, a prominent buBinees
man of Portland, was in Oregon City on
business on Mondny.

Miss Gertrude Fairclough, of Califor-

nia, is spending the winter as the guest
of Mrs. J. J. Cooke.

J. W. Stewart, a prominent farmer
and carpenter of Stone, was in the city
Tuesday on business.

running in full capacity and win.

I PERSOXALS I
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Mre. E. Lewellen, of Springwater, was

in the city on Sunday.

Mrs. Scoggin, of Barlow, registered at
the Electric hotel Sunday.

Mr. Ferguson, New Era's tallest citi-le-

was m the city Tuesday.

Oscar Freytag, of Gladstone, is dispos-

ing of his crop of cauliflower.

0. D. Eby left on Wednesday for a

trief business trip to Eugene.

Dr. I. E. Beard will mov9 into the
house vacated by E. M. Howell.

Dr. W. S. Fdmundaon, of Windsor,

mining property in the Bohemia district
of that part of the state. The samples

and prospects of the Hiawatha Gold
Mining Co., which he is financing, are
very attractive. Some of the ore runs

Dyer is foreman.

0. F. Wagner is the happy father of
another girl.

Chunky Fellow.

Probate Court.
On the 15th intstant, an inventory of

appraisemeut was filed in the estate of
W. 0. Sawtell.deceased, on the 18th the
bond was filed of guardian of August
ChrhUensen, a minor.

In the estate of J. It. Riley, deceased,

the following filings were made on .the
18th ; petition, orders appointing admin-

istrator and appraisers, and bond of

Canemah whist club at her home in

Canemah, last Saturday evening.
Dainty refreshments were served.

George Damback, a recent arrival from
Nebraska, will occupy the house of S.C.
Howell, on Twelfth and Jefferson. Mr.
Damback is a retired business man.

W. E. Grace, of Baker City, was visit-

ing his brother, G. W , Grace, laBt week.
Mr. Grace is one of the prominent

aB high as $1000 per ton, and the regular

run by mill test is $8, a proposition good OASTOniA.enough to attract anybody. Mr. Eby BoojHBears ft a Thoi Kind Von Have Always

will be in town for several days,

Martin Bobbins, of Needy, is in the
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The Large Increase, in Our Business This Year

Has Made it Necessary to Move to Larger Quarters
- :, 7.

We are going to occupy the corner stone in the new Garde Building about December 1st, and we will be better pre
pared to show our immense stock of holiday goods.

Don't Forget This
That when Ave get settled in our new store we are going to have
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lasting three days. We are going to give a discount on every article in the store. You ought to be interested in this
sale as it will give everyone an opportunity to select their Christmas prescnts'from the largest and best selected stock
ever shown in this city at less than the regular price. Our prices have always been very low, as low as any house can
afford to sell and keep up business, but in order to advertise

vr 1

j Our Uew Location at the Suspension Bridge Corner

pi
I we will offer these inducements; our special discount will be 15 per cent less than the regular price; our goods are

all' marked in plain figures. We will deduct 15 per cent from this mark, llemembcr that the sale will last only
three days and we will announce the date in next week's papers.

Burmeister & Andresen The
Jevvelers
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